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rodeo burger

| $13

seasoned 8oz. angus beef, topped with sweet & bold bbq
sauce, applewood bacon and melted cheddar cheese and our
crispy onion petals on a grilled brioche bun

salmon blt

| $15

blackened salmon, applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato with
a dill aioli on a toasted sourdough bread

chicken sandwich

| $12

crispy hand-breaded or grilled chicken breast cooked to order,
tossed in our harlem heat, topped with provolone cheese,
lettuce and tomato, stacked on a grilled brioche bun

chicken philly

| $10

grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms, green peppers, onions,
melted provolone cheese on a grilled hoagie roll

steak philly

| $11

grilled sirloin steak, sautéed mushrooms, green peppers, onions,
and melted provolone cheese on a grilled hoagie bun

veggie panini

| $9

southwest rice made with sautéed red & green diced peppers,
cilantro, onions, corn black bean salsa, and provolone cheese,
grill pressed between a warm flour tortilla

turkey burger

| $12

premium seared turkey burger, pepper jack cheese,
chipotle mayo, shredded lettuce and tomato. served on
a grilled brioche bun

giant breakfast burger

| $16

8oz
angus beef patty, breakfast waffle, fried egg, applewood bacon,
lettuce & tomato served on a grilled brioche bun

premium sides $3

small house salad
gouda mac-n-cheese
sweet potato fries
mashed potatoes
house-cut chips
seasoned fries
smoked turkey braised greens
green beans
sautéed spinach

build your own burger

| $12

each 8oz angus beef burger served with lettuce,
tomato and mayo on a toasted brioche bun
american
cheddar

cheese

$.50

mozzarella
provolone
pepper jack

toppings

bleu cheese
gouda

$.25

raw onions grilled pepper
grilled onions
jalapeno
banana pepper
pickles
mushrooms

applewood
bacon
avocado

the garden
caesar salad | $6
fresh chopped romaine lettuce, tossed in a creamy
dressing, topped with parmesan cheese and our
homemade croutons
add: chicken $4 shrimp $5 salmon $6
greek salad | $8

fresh chopped romaine lettuce, diced tomatoes,
red onions, banana peppers, green peppers, and
feta cheese, served with a oregano vinaigrette
add: chicken $4 shrimp $5 salmon $6

buffalo salad | $10
crispy hand-breaded or grilled chicken breast tossed in
our harlem heat atop a bed of fresh salad mix, diced
tomatoes, sliced cucumbers, red onions, green
peppers, aged shredded cheddar, mozzarella cheese
and applewood
bacon bits - add: shrimp $11
cobb salad | $10
fried or grilled chicken breast atop freshly chopped
romaine blend, avocado, boiled
egg, diced tomatoes, applewood bacon bits and
mozzarella cheese
add: shrimp $5 salmon $6
spinach salad | $7
baby spinach, fresh sliced strawberries,red onions
toasted walnuts and bleu cheese crumbles
add: chicken $4 shrimp $5 salmon $6
oriental chicken salad | $10
fresh romaine blend, red and white cabbage, green onion, black
and white roasted sesame seeds, fried kuma noodles, served with
an oriental dressing
add: shrimp $5 s almon $6

55thpark.com | 470.875.5505

tasty teasers
chicken quesadilla | $10
grilled tortilla stuffed with chicken breast,
melted cheddar and mozzarella cheese, sautéed
green & red peppers, onions
add: shrimp $3
loaded fries | $8
crispy fries topped with our signature beer
cheese, chopped applewood bacon bits,
shredded cheddar cheese, jalapenos and green
onions served in a skillet
bang bang shrimp | $11
crispy hand-breaded shrimp tossed in our
signature bang bang sauce
chargrilled oysters | $13
ten oysters, spinach, mozzarella, parmesan
cheese, served with garlic cheese toast
buffalo chicken dip | $7
our house-made zesty buffalo chicken cheese dip.
served with warm tortilla chips
southwest eggrolls | $10
crispy flour tortillas stuffed with chicken, black
beans, corn, jalapenos, jack cheese, red peppers
and spinach. served with our sweet chili thai
dressing
55th nachos | $10
seasoned ground beef smothered in our signature
beer cheese, banana peppers, black olives,
jalapeno pepper, melted cheddar and mozzarella
cheese topped with lettuce and diced tomatoes,
pico de gallo and sour cream, over tortilla chips
crab dip | $13
served with toasted garlic parmesan baguettes

uptown wings
all orders include your choice of celery
or carrots, ranch or bleu cheese.
5
10
15
25
50

traditional
boneless
grilled

$8
$12
$17
$27
$51

$1 per 5-up-charge for our
signature grilled wings.
one wing flavor is included for 15 wings and
under. quantities 25 and up will receive two free
flavors. additional flavors are $1.
our grilled wings are marinated in our signature
house blend of seasoning and spices and grilled

~ awesome flavors ~
harlem heat

midtown mains
kick'n chick'n | $15
cajun seasoned crispy chicken breast, smoke turkey braised
collard greens, smoked gouda mac-n-cheese, served with
homemade cornbread
smittys shrimp & grits | $18
sautéed cajun shrimp, chicken andouille sausage in a tomato
sherry cream sauce over creamy stone ground
yellow gouda grits
chicken & waffles | $14
stacked crispy battered wingettes, belgan waffle, powder sugar
served with warm maple syrup
cajun chicken alfredo | $15
pan seared airline chicken, creamy cajun alfredo sauce,
sauteed spinach, red onions, chicken andouille sausage, dice
tomatoes, parmesan cheese curls

thirst
quenchers

terriyaki glazed salmon | $21

coke, diet coke, sprite, hi-c fruit punch,
fanta orange & strawberry, mr. pibb

steamed white rice, sautee spinach, red peppers, red onions,
crimini mushrooms, served with fried rice noodles

naked
mild
medium
hot
x-hot

turkey ribs | $14

four smoky BBQ ribs, served with coleslaw and fries

american classic

sizzling fajita

garlic parmesan - dr

creole

cajun - dr
cajun ranch
lemon pepper - dr

chinatown
chili thai
kamikaze
sweet teriyaki

add: chicken & steak $4 chicken, steak & shrimp $5

shrimp fajita | $14

southern bbq
golden bbq
honey bbq
sweet bbq

dr = dry rub

soup

creamy crab & corn
chowder
cup $7

bowl $10

tomato basil bisque
cup $5

| $12

tender skillet steak or chicken, sautéed bell peppers and
onions, shredded cheese, lettuce, diced tomatoes, housemade pico, sour cream and three flour tortillas

bowl $7

add: chicken or steak $4

bang bang shrimp tacos | $12

grilled shrimp, tossed in our signature bang bang, pico de
gallo, shredded lettuce, chipotle sour cream, and shredded
cheese, layered in three warm flour tortillas. served with
your choice of crispy seasoned french fries or our housemade potato chips

crispy catfish platter | $13
7oz cajun battered fillet fried golden, served with hush puppies,
coleslaw and your choice of side.
make it a platter add: shrimp $5
braised short ribs | $25
yukon gold mashed potates, roasted veggies, mustard demiglaze,
served with crispy onion straws

soft drinks

| $2

flavored teas and
lemonades $3

peach, raspberry, strawberry, pomegranate
or mango,
brewed and made fresh daily

sweet tooth
ny colossal cheesecake

| $10

towering creamy cheesecake with a choice of
raspberry, chocolate or caramel sauce, topped
with fresh strawberries and whip cream

cookies n’ cream

| $9

triple chocolate chip cookie baked fresh on
a skillet, topped with vanilla ice cream and
drizzled with chocolate and caramel syrup, great
for sharing

death by chocolate

| $12 two
decadent slices of double layer chocolate cake,
served with vanilla ice cream, chocolate syrup
and whip cream

We Deliver:
Grubhub
UberEats

/55thpark
/55parkatl
@55thpark

55 Park Pl NE, Atlan ta, GA 3 03 03

